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EVENING LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 30, 1914,

BELGIANS CUT YSER DYKES
AND DRIVE BACK GERMANS

enllnned from Tnte On
trol of Eastern Galicia by retaking
Cernowitz, capital of Bukowina,
which they evacuated at the begin-
ning of the Austro-Gcrma- n invasion
of Poland, in order to reinforce the
rmy of defense.
German retreat continues in Poland

nd the left wing is now far from the
Vistula. The Kaiser's forces arc re-- 1

BELGIANS SHELL GERMANS
LATTER RETREAT FROM YSER

pa ins. Oct. so.

The German forces In the loner Year
Vnllry in UelKlum have been compelled
to retreat, nccordlns to an ortlclat an-
nouncement issued here this nftornoon.

Belgians opened the dykes In the valley
nnd the Oermr.n were compelled to

from the flood of water that poured
forth. As the Hermans fell back they
were Miclled by the llolglans.

It Is announced that the Allies are
above Yprrs and l.n. .

Aloiin this section of the battle front
the, Krencli and British troop' nro forcing
u edges into tho German lines to weaken
the pressure of the extreme German rlitht
wing agblnsl tho fotces nlonfi tho coast.

The ofllcinl statement follows
On the extreme left the floods spread

by the UclRlan army In the lower al-

ley of the Yser Imp compelled tho
forces of tho enem to ero.n that
river to ietre.it. Th"v wore violently
ehclled by the KelRian and French
artillery during their retreat.

The Germans vesterday attempted
three violent eounter-nltnek- s on the
French and Hrltlsh army corps who
ore ndvanelnB to the northeast and to
the east of Ypres. At the end of
the day our troops nevertheless contin-
ued their forward movement In tho
direction to which they had been

and took several points of
support

British troops, attacked nt "ove-- at

points to the north of La Haee by
superior force", have retaken nn ener-
getic offensive nnd refrained In larKe
mensure ground that had been pained
by the enemy.

t numerous other points on the line
nf combat thv have llltewle repulsed
German ottacks. infllctlns upon them
rorions losses.

On the rest of the battle front there
Is n seneral action, hut there are
partial offensive movements on our
part nnd on tlint nf the cnnm.

We !iave made some procrcss al

NIGHT ASSAULT
BY ALLIES

IDNDON. Oct M. ,

An nhsault by the Germans In the re- -

Klnn of C'ambrln, southwest of Mile, was
repulsed last night.

The Germans are believed to have sent
reinforcements to the point for what will
be a supreme effort to push through to
the coast in tho region of Boulogne.

Fighting on the left bank of the Yscr
River, north of Dlxmude, continues, with
neither side gaining ground

The battle on the Franco-Belgia- n border

BARON FISHER NOW

BRITISH SEA CHIEF;

BATTENBERG QUITS

Admiral of the Fleet, 75

Years Old, Succeeds'
Prince Forced to Resign by

Newspaper Suspicion and
Innuendo.

LONDON. Oct. SO.- -It was officially
announced today that Baron John ot

Fisher Admiral of the fleet,
has been appointed First Sea Lord of th'.
Admiralty to succeed Prince Louis of
Battenberg. who resigned because of
newspaper criticism directed against him.

Baron Fisher, who Is 73 years old. was
First Sea Lord of the Admiralty from
IDOt to 1910 and has had a distinguished
career. He lias been decorated with the
badge of the Order nt Merit and with
trie Order of the Grand Cordon of the
Legion of Honor.

He entered the Imperial navv in 1S34

nnd was appointed , lieutenant six years
later. He was made a rear admiral In
190, having sened in the Crime.in war,
the China war and tho Kgptian war.
During 19"2 and 1003 ho was Second Sea
Lord of the Admiralty: In 1301 lie was., i.. i .Li., .i. -- ..,. imi.i.

community

led

he Africa.
witn uermany ouiers who are now

the public service."
The Times expressed the that

Injustice 'iad been done Prince
Louis, and says that his resignation, fol-
lowing news the death Prince
Maurice who was killed

France, "should be sufficient
to kill once for the suggestions In-

volved the scandal."
"The malignant scandal" refers

Netted suggestions that certain
of the family were suspected of
traitorous conduct It even been
hinted that member Battenberg

arrest.
The appointment of Baron Fisher

met general approval. The ob-
jection which be
his

Prince Louis Battenberg
ftamed member of the privy council,
showing King George's In him.

ITALIAN ILL

Victim of Overwork, Caused by War,
Salandra Suffers

Oct
Premier PaJandra. who showed

yesterday under treatmenttb.t
te been because of
.uttered rr "apse today,
Ui cccditca serious,

ported at their bases in the vicinity of
Radom, but fortress has been

by Russian cavalry, ttic
War Office says. The Rus-

sian offensive continues) according to
the same source.

Russians have met further repulse
.if their advance in Galicia, the Vi-

enna official statement declares.

AS

most everywhere, notablv some vil-

lages between Arias and Albert;
the heights of Hie rlsht bank of the
ttlvcr Alsne before folssons, and hei"
nnd there nlnttR the Meuse, the
north Verdun.
Tho French maktne small but

steady sains Alsace, and It Is reported
that new defensive works are bolus con
ducted nround Strassburp nnd Metis. Tho
German nttnek nBalnst Uelfort has made
n progress and Trench military men
declnre Mint the Invaders will never be
alii cnirj the fortress.

Alone the heights of the Mcuso tho
Germans have had tllluculty repelling
the attacks the French and of-
fensive movement there !s less violent
tlinn previous attacks.

West of Verdun, In the
Argonne region, the German have been
driven from some of their positions
counter attacks which followed Inef-
fectual attempts general offensive.

said that lino warships, beat-
ing hen nrmnuii nts, has been estab-
lished off northern France and Uolglum

prevent tho Germans fiom seizing the
coast rond which passes through c,

Hlankcnberghe. Weeiiduyue, O.v
tend, Mlddlekcrke, Nleuport, Fumes,
Bray Dunes, Dunkirk, I.ong-Plng- e,

Marck, Calais thence toward Bou-
logne.

This road lies only a miles from
the shore, within easy nf war-
ships. It is a compart thoroughfare and
Is the highway needed tinnsport the
heavy guns the Ger-
mans.

The Germans arc calling mole men to
the colors, but the troops drawn from
tho residue male citizenship in the
Empire Is Inferior nunlltv.

Ulspntch to the Temps from Geneva,
Switzerland, says:

"Germany has called up the 13H re-
servists, ringing fiom 17 to JS lears ofage. nnd numbering lenst 4S1,fX)o men."According to Swiss military critic.

serious nttnek between Belfort nnd
Verdun is be feared until the battle InBelgium Is decided."

REPULSED
NEAR CAMBRIN
has driven into deadlock wjuol to thnt
"""" ,"'c"1 lno "ermans nnd Allies to
abandon their efforts to culii deiUlv,.
victory on the Abn- - and to turn their
leiiiinn 10 uie ilnnking movement
which was stopped the coast.

It is believed thnt Germnnj's oppor-
tunity to cor a vlrtory is past. Hud their
first advance along t.ie coast succeeded or
had they ben nhl, to overcome the

of the Belgians in the fighting
north Ii.mude the pieient line
bnttle would have been further west, itli
the German front in the region of Dun- -

kirk or Calais.

BRITISH CRUSH BOER

REBELLION IN SPEEDY

BLOW AT INVADERS

Colonel Britz Routs German
and Native Troops and Re- -

turns to Transvaal Scatter
Colonel Byer's Command.

CAPn TOW.V. South Africa, Oct. 3a.
Colonel Brltr. who took the field against

tho rebellious Boers, reports that the In-

vasion Cape Province has finally
bnkeu The. combined Boer and German

.,uull i.m, uii ino urnngc
Tlter, were defeated.

General Beyers Is reported to havo nod
after his command was scattered, Colo-n-

Brltz Is returning Transvaal, hav-
ing temporarily transferred his command
to Royston.

Colonel Alberts, of tho loal Union
forces, reports that he came In contact
with a party rebels under Colonel
Claassen the Uchtenberg district,
about miles west Pretoria, defeat-
ing them Claassen was badly wound-id- .

Rebellious Boers, who were capturedrppeared to be disheartened.'
ir.ey nunouto ineir mlsfurtunes following tho advlco of Van Ilensbura uim
atj set mmself as nronhnt.

Says Statement
BBRLI.V, Oct So

A bitter official denial was Issued here
today of tho repe-rt-s raa.ds nubile
at Lisbon that German treops ho,ve in-

vaded the Portuguese African possessions
of Angola.

"This report a flat lie. forged order
Justify Portugal's prtlcipatlon in the

war. so that It aid the English in
attempting cope with the rebellion
the Boers the I'nlou South Africa
the statement declared "It Is certain that
the revolt of Generals le Wet and Beyers
is taking big proportions, and England

Portugal come to its rescue

iiiiTnTiTiH num iiiimmnii III..HJJ
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Conditions In thisnavy depot Portsmouth are nor.
Thr newspapers. making editorial n.''- - reports from tho Interior sn

comment upon tho resignation of Prince "" 'no ,j,'irSh.er3. nre conteme with
Louis, without exception, express sreat P,r"C"' circumstances and

over fie unfortunate circum-- c,,Ke- -

stances which deprUed England of his! ... ,
service tms time Prince LouU is , i,Anhli: 1,,f:7AI,r,'a,,50:iBr,t',,h co1'
Austrian blrtn and has German kin. , ""?' C;T9,! miles
which to innuendo against him. w" If ". iamoru"

The Dally News and Rxpres. expresses iB "fflclnl mmunin.? if.flBhU? S9l
the opinion that Prince Louis fell a vie- - ?var w"lce

Ul bj tho
tim to excited clamor nnd that the ctr-- i

cumstances attending his resignation '

tirti Vw9 ,''U" DECARES GERMANY OF

SrS&ni' aeucaey 0f j PORTUGUESE EXPLANATION
feeling which will bo appreciated, for

Is in fact less Intimately connected ' Excuse to Aid England in
man
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PORTE'S WAR MOVE

DOOM FOR EMPIRE,

OPINION IN LONDON

'Suicidal' Says Press, as
Ottoman Rule Will Be
Eliminated From Europe.
"Holy War" Feared.

LONDON. Oct. SO

Turkey hns cast the die for war. News
that The Porte had opened hostilities
against Bussla was taken hero today to
mean thnt It was rendy to nttnrk Eng-
land and France ns well. Preparations
nre being mnde for the departure of the
Allies' representatives from Constanti-
nople, though England has given the
Porte otic more chance to avoid partici-
pation In the great conflict.

The press hero forecasts the war will
end Turkey's career In Europe, the Tlmea
declare.

Acting on orders from tho British For-
eign Office. Sir Louis Mallet, the British
Ambassador at Constantinople, has
warned the Grand Vizier of Turkey thnt
If tho Turks cross the Egyptian frontier
such notion would precipitate n conflict
with all the powers of the Triple Entente.

That Turkey would tnlte part In the
war has not been doubted since the refusal
to lepntrlale the crews of the German
cruisers Oocben and Brcslnu, but the
extent to which the Porto would wage
hostilities was unknown unltl the Breslau
and Hnmndlch opened flro on the Russian
const cities nnd the Goebcn attacked
Russian shipping.

The result of Turkey's action will be
If Germany nnd Austria.

Its new nlllei. nre successful, the Porte
will rognln European territory lost In the
Balkan war. If they nre defeated, Tur-key will be driven from Europe.

Greece Is nlso likely to enter the warat onco to oppose Us ancient enemies, theTurks. Bumnnla probably will do llke- -....v Ki in, oepnveci uy Ilumanln,
(jieece nnd Servla of the spoils won Inthe Bnlknn war. may skin with Turkey,
put Its action cannot be nccurately fore-told.

MULT WAR" THREATENED.
Tho mennro of Turkey's netlou lies In

the possibility of a "holy war" by
against Christians. Turkey

undoubtedly will attempt to Incite to re-
volt the great mass of Mohammedan sub-Jec- ts

of Great Britain In Asia.
British navul experts nro unnble to fig-ure out how Turkey expects to defeatIlusiKi on the Black Sea. The CVar's

lsUnroV,ow4,a " f th Ku'
Dreadnoughts 3. battleships, 5; cruisers.4. gunboat. I; destroyers, 17; submarines,I", mine layers, 1

Turkev's Meet. In addition to tho cruiserf.nelen and Breslnu. consists of the fol-lowing:
Dreadnought. 1: battleships, 3: coast de-

fense battleship, 1; torpedo gunboats, 3,
submarines, IS: mine ln.er, 1.

01piislng Turkey's declaration for war,
the London Times snjs:

"The situation In tho Near East has de-
veloped logically. For sumo weeks past
ine iniiutwes controlling tho Ottoman
Governmert have been working to pro-ok- e

the Allies into declaring war on the
Turkish Government. These effort" have
been In vain, ns the Allied Powers were
determined not to become the aggressors."

The Times then enumerates the provo-
cative measures tnken by the Turkish
Go eminent to anger England, Frnnce
and Russia. It says:

"Thev (the Allied Powers) met acts of
provocation like the Incorporation of the
German cruisers Breslau and Goebcn Into
the Turkish navy nnd the abolition of
the capitulations, only with protests.
Then a sort 'if ultimatum was addressed
tn England regaidlng the watch kept
upon the mouth of tlio Dardanelles. This
nlso fulled, but flnallv tho Turks hepnn
a military demonstration ngalnst tho
Egyptian frontier, wheio they found all
preparations made for an nttnek.

VOl'NG TFRICS AGGRESSIVE.
The Times expresses tho opinion that

the Sultan nnd som of his advisers were
In favor of ncutmlltj. but thnt they were
overborne by tho aggressive Young Turks
upon tho Committee of Pnlon and Prog-
ress. It was the Commltteo of I'nlon
and Progress which overthrew the old
regime and gave Turkey a constitution
when Abdul Hnmld was compelled to ab-

dicate. It was this committee which wel-
comed the war with the Balkan States.
Now, it is anxious to get revenge for
the help that Russia gave Servla and
Bulgaria, and to get back some of the
territor it has lost, if possible. In ad-
dition to all this, the Young Turks are
under obligation;! to the German Govern-
ment, which supplies them with arma-
ments nnd army officers to reorganize the
Turkish land fmres."

As to the warlike preparations of Tur-
key, the Times continues as follows:

"Great numbers of Turkish troops are
s.ald to be massed along the Russian
frontier, where the problem of feeding
them must be arduous To the south
Ottoman forces are believed to be held
In Echelon through southern Syria and
Palestine, with forces actually upon the
Egyptian frontier at Raf upon the Med-
iterranean and Akaba upon the Red Sea."

Tho Allies will not be caught napping.
tr Times sass The are ready for any
moe the Turks make.

"All preparations time been made by
England In Egypt along the Suez Canal
j.nd tho of Mnal." the Times
declares. "Greet e, too is ready as the
lurks will soon dUcover

"By yielding to the instigation of Ge-
rman. Turkev has ptrnounced Its doom.
The uuoman Empire in Europe will soon

' PURE
FRESH PAINT
Believe Me

A bright, spotless kitchen means
more sanitary surroundings for ex-

posed edibles and a cheerful, encour-
aging environment for the housewife
or cook. Good, fadeless, washable
painting that scatters light to the far
corners will work wonders in YOUR
kitchen. If you want it done promptly
and done right 'phone

Fainting and Decorating
Ct Out "ttia' Firtt

Both Phones 28 S. 16th St.

be merely a memory, since the Turks
nre resolved upon we do
not regret Its appearance In the ranks
of the combatants,"

Tho Time believes that tho war vllt
remove two menaces, Prussian militarism
nnd Turkish rule In Europe.

GERMANS MOUNT GUNS

TO COMMAND SCHELDT

Heavy Batteries Will Force British
Ships to Keep to Sea,

LONDON, Oct. 30.-- The Marconi Wire-
less Company has forwarded tho follow-
ing dispatch from Uerlln:

"It Is reported the Germans nre bring-
ing heavy batteries to the Betglnn coa3t
to enable them to control the entrance
to the Scheldt and to the. North Sea be-
tween tho nnnd banks nnd the coast. The
British ships will be obliged, therefore,
to pass on the high sea."

In a dispatch from Flushing tho cor-
respondent of the Exclmngo Telegraph
Company says:

"There has been n slight advance by
the Allies toward Ostcnd. The British
are occupying two village", which thev
carried by bayonet charges. A Bavarian
battalion refused to light nnd surren-
dered."

The correspondent of the Times ut
Copenhagen telegraphs:

"It Is learned In Berlin that from all
parts of tho east and west battle fronts
soldiers are being hurried to Botglum. In
response to the order of Emperor Will-
iam to take Calais at nil costs. It Is
scmloftlclnlly nnnounccd thnt the Ger-
mans will bo nble to control the south-
ern part ot tho North Sea as soon ns
they posbcss Calais.

"All the entrances to Cuxhaveii. by
land and bv sfa, havo been closed by
Imperial command. No civilians nre al-

lowed In the vlclnltv of the harbor,
which la crowded with floating batteries,
Zeppelins nnd submarines."

TRAWLER AND FISHING
BOAT SUNK BY MINE

British Captain Among Missing in
Disaster Off Grimsby.

LONDON, Oct. 30.
The steam trawler Rosella, out of

Grimsby, has been sunk by striking a
mlno off the east coast. The captain
and chief officer are missing.

Tho Ramsgate fishing boat, Our Ton,
nlso was sunk by a mine and her crew
of three lost.

A giant whale, evidently killed by a
mine, hns drifted nshcre nt Margate.

PORTUGUESE ROUT GERMAN

SALLY IN SOUTH AFRICA

Three Killed in Broil nt Angola For-
tress.

LISBON. Oct. 30.
Official details of the attempt on the

part of the Germans to take Angola,
Portuguese West Africa, reached hero
today.

It is stated that a party of German
cavalry, comprising 12 whites and 20
blacks, arrived at the military post of
Nnullla and demanded nn Interview with
the Poituguesc commander. While word
was being sent to him the German off-
icer suddenly oidercd his men to with-
draw.

The Portuguese officer who had heen
first nppronehed grnsped the German of-
ficer's horso by the bridle nnd demanded
nn explanation. Some of tho Germans
lnlscd their rifles nnd Immediately thoPortuguese garrison fired, killing three.
The Germans then retreated at full
gnllop

STRASSBURG IS MENACED;
GERMANS PREPARE FOR SIEGE

Stronghold in Alsace Threatened by
French Advance.

PARIS, Oct. 30.
French troops hne mnde further ad-

vances Into Alsace. At Strassburg engi-
neers nre working dav nnd night nt tho
fortlcntlons preparing their to withstand
a siege. Trnlns laden with war mate-ila- ls

arrive continuously. The Inhabit. mts
have been forbidden to leave the town.

The outside forts nnd appionches nre
protected electrically with charged wire
entanglements, and all the bridges over
the nhlno are barricaded. The Military
Governor wnrns the public that they will
be severely punished If they seek to ob-
tain war news from Switzerland.

CZAR HALTED IN GALICIA,

VIENNA OFFICIALS ASSERT

Advance Again Checked in Eastern
War Zone.

VIENNA. Oct. 30
The following official statement was

Issued todn
"In the northeastern theatre (along the

lower San RlveV) no important fighting
occurred yesterday. The Russian at-
tempts of the last few davs to advance
In the direction of Turca (In soutiunstern
Galicia) have been icpulsed."

RUSSIANS RECAPTURE

CERNOWITZ IN FIERCE

HAND-TO-HAN- D

Czar's New Advance Re-

gains Control of Eastern

Galicia German Retreat
Continues in Poland.

PETHOCJRAD, Oct. 30.

Ofllelnl nnnouncement was mnde today
that Czcrnowllz, capital of Bukowina,
had been recaptured by Russian troops.

This city was evacuated by the Rus-

sians when they sent troops to reinforce
the nrmy of General BrouslloK In Gn-llcl- a.

Czcrnowltz was then reoccupled by the
Auetrlnns, but reserve troops from the
Russian frontier attacked them when
they moved cast from Czcmowltz to Bo-Ja- n

nnd Inflicted a sharp defeat.
In their retreat the Austrlans attempted

to make a stand at Crernowltz, but were
driven out In despcrnto hand-to-han- d

fighting.
Cavalry Is now clearing the country to

tho south ns far as tho Marmaros fron-
tier, In Hungary, nnd cast to the Ru-

manian border.
In the evacuation of Cernowitz, tho

Austrian Honvcd troops managed to take
with them virtually all of their stores
and cannon.

H Is stated that the situation on the
Gallclnn and Polish front Is unchanged.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 30.
An ofllcinl report from Pctrograd, made

public by the Russian Embassy, says:
"On Octobor 23 wo overcame the re-

sistance of tho last troops of the ei'cmy
endeavoring to fight to the north ot the
River Pillza. At the present moment till
tho Austro-Germa- n corps on tho left
bnnk of the Vistula aro In full rclieut.

"dtrykoff, EJow and Nowo Mlasta are
occupied by our troops. Radom is occu-
pied by our cavalry. Wc have captu.ed
several thousand prisoners, guns, scores
of machine gun3, supply trains and auto-
mobiles."

Official dispatches mnde public by the
French Embassy announced thitl t!. G

retreating before the Russian ar-
mies In Poland aro now basing on
Jcdljusk. Hndom and llsha. The Ger-
mans wcic said to have lost prisoners nnd
ammunition.

QUEEN OF GREECE HEAD

OF INVADING REGIMENT

Italy Stirred by Troops Occupying
Southern Albania.

PARIS, Oct. 30.
A dispatch from Athens to tlio Havas

Agency reports that tho march of the
Grecian troops, going to nsslst In tho
occupation of Southern Albania, has pro-

ceeded In perfect order, but amid great
popular enthusiasm.

Queen Sophie has been named as hono-
rary commander of the First Regiment
of the National Guard.

ROME. Oct. 30. Tho landing of 1300
Greek soldiers nt Santl Qunrantn, taking
possession of tho southern pnrt of Alba-
nia and getting control of tho Corfu
Chnnnel, has cnused a profound sensa-
tion In Rome. As this step was strongly
opposed at the London Conference, it is
believed here that Greece will not be
supported by Great Britain nnd France.

SUBMARINE REPORTED SUNK
ATTACKING BRITISH SHIP

German Boat Said to Have Tried to
Torpedo the Venerable.

LONDON, Oct. 30
A German submarine that attempted to

torpedo the British battleship Venerable
while that vessel was bombarding the
Kaiser's troopa In Belgium, Is reported
to havo been sunk.

Tlio press bureau stated today It was
unnble to confirm this report, but it Is
known at least four German submarines
have been operating oft tho Belgian coast.

Give the Children
A SAND PILE

Pnd ?S 00 for one barrel of genulna
"ATLANTIC" Seashore Sand
AM. CHAnriKS riUJPAID TO YOUIl
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FRANCE EXPECTS ITALY

TO SUBDUE TURKISH FOE

BelteTed Home Must Now Enter Na-

tions' War.
PARIS, Oct. 30

News that Turkey had joined Issues
with Germany nnd Austria against the
Allies overshadowed everything else hero
today. It was accepted by tho high mili-
tary officials ns nn admission by Ger-
many that It Is unablo to make gains
either In the cast or the west.

The bringing Into the conflict of tho
Turkish nrmy, numbering between iOO.OOO

and 900,000, liberally ofllcored by Germans,
Is expected hero Immediately to force
Italy'B hand.

Ffance has looked to Italy to dominate
the Balkans and It cannot do so If It re-

mains neutral In tho present crisis.
of tho knowledge of this fact at-

tention of the French Government today
has been entirely directed nt Homo. Rep-
resentatives ot the Foreign Ofllce nro re-

ported to havo left Bordeaux last night
for the Italian capital, and It Is believed
thnt a momentous conference Is already In
progress there.

FIRE FROM SHORE KILLS
NINE BRITISH MARINES

Battleships Play Havoc Among Ger-mn- n

Trenches.
LONDON, Oct. 30.

The following stalcment was Issued last
night by tho Secretary of tho Admiralty:

"Tho British naval flotilla continues to
support tho Allien' loft, nnd since the
morning of October 27 tho flro of
guns has been brought to hear upon the
German positions and batteries.

"Reports received from shore testify to
tho effect nnd accuracy of the fire and
to Its gilllng character. The flank Is
thus thoroughly maintained.

"Vesterday nnd the day before the
enemy brought up heavy guns nnd re-
plied vigorously to the flro of Admlrnl
Hood's ships. Tho vessels received only
trilling structural damage. Todny tho
opposition from shoro has practically
ceased, and the preponderance of tho na-
val gunners seems to bo established.

"The casualties havo been very slight
throughout, but one shell, exploding
aboard the destroyer Falcon, killed one
ofllcer nnd eight men nnd wounded one
ofllcer and 15 men. One killed and sev-er- at

wounded nre also reported from the
light cruiser, Brilliant, nnd eight wcro
wounded aboard the Rlnaldo.

"Tho enemy's submarines nlso htve
been reported as seeking nn opportunity
to attnek the bombarding ships, which
aro covered by British destroyers."

GERMANS BUILD DEFENSES
AROUND

Town Near Belgian Border in Terror
of Aeroplanes.

ROTTERDAM, Oct. 30.
A corespondent at Maastricht tele-

graphs that the Germans nt
have censed shouting "victory!" nnd

nre now subdued nnd grave.
Elaborate preparations aro being made

to put the town In a state of defense.
Trees have been cut down nnd tho town
Is In a stnto of terror nnd fear of aero-
planes. An order was Issued that no
lights bo shown. All the bridges aro
closely guarded.

All foreigners nre searched and a strong
force of German troops la watching tho
Dutch frontier. A largo now cemetery
near tho Bismarck monument Is nearly
filled with German dead.

Tho German newspapers express the
hop that England will declare war on
Holland. . ,

WILLIAM JAYMES SULLIVAN
Newsiienler, Itendlng Terminal Clock

Man With tha Stand
SPECIAL OFFER

Magnilne Nulisrrlptlnns
Kerjrhndy'N llellnentor S! one jenr

Friends pleaso mall ynur orrtfrn curly.
Good only till November 10. Check or
money order.

1500 AHC'II BTItKKT
All Old Subscriptions Extended
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SEAS OF EXPLOSIVES

THREATEN TO BLOCK

TRAFFIC OFF BRITAIN

North Sea and Channel
Strewn With Mines, Now
Scattered by
Coast Becomes Menace to
Ships.

LONDON, Oct 3a
Disasters caused by mines nre bem.Ing of such frequent occurrence that fear

is uevcioping in England that sea ttef.
fle wilt to bo greatly curtailed. Usituation Is particularly bad In the Nortl,
Sea, whero German, Dutch nnd Ensllah
mines have been laid.

Mines along tho coast of Ireland are
also a source r grtf.t danger. The

steamship Manchester Spinner, from Man.Chester to Montreal, is returning toQtiecnstown. Sho reported by wirelessthnt she needed medlerl enro for twowounded sailors, and It Is rumored thatsho struct a floating mlno nnd was
vessel is .. sister of "ho

Manchester Commerce, which was sunkby a mlno off the rlsh const on Tuesday
A storm hns been raging overtho channel nnd North Sea for 21

and It Is feared that many mines ui
be tarried Into zones that have hitherto
been free to navigation.

Tho Blankn, a Swedish lumber steam-
ship. waB wrecked on Battray Head
Reef, Aberdeenshire, Scotland, during
the storm, but nil her crew of is men
wcro rescued.

Tho Flushing correspondent of thsDally News nays that as a result of
tho activities of tho English, Dutch nnd
Germnn mine layers, the North Sea Is
a "veritable powder magazine,"

"Tho Germans nro sending out motor-boat- n

to patrol the coast which they
occupy." ho says. "These patrols are
also sowing mines wherever they are
lllccly to bo useful. The motorboats were
brought overland from the Baltic."

MANUEL'S MINISTER ARBESTED

Charged He Instigated Recent Roya-
list Uprising in Portugal.

LISBON, Oct. nhor Branco, who
nns Foreign Minister when King Mnn-u- el

was overthrown, hns been nrrcstcd.
It Is charged that he Instigated the

leecnt Royalist uprising at Brnganza.

"The Delights of Getting Well"
Youcancomblne the enlovmenttof

Alx, Vichy, Karhbid, Nauhelm, or Harrogate at

HOTEL
CHAMBERLIN

JolJ-- - - ' tMMWa

Jatrmtfnf booVkti, eniAy dttcriblnc tttc"curt4 '
byCMmbfrlin Mcthoda,
teat oa request.

AJJreu. CEO. F.ADAMS. Mir.,Forii Mrot,Vi,

mPTEL DENNIS
ATLANTIC CITY N.J.- -

IN AUTUMN
rrovldes n charm ot comfort and
ease nmldit characteristic environ-
ment that has established It as an
Idenl seashore home.

Directly on tho ocean front.Capacity 000.
wai.tkii .t.
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The order went to
Library Bureau

A wholesale house, whose rating is AA, made
a change recently in the method of marketing
its product.
Very soon thereafter it became evident that
its system of accounting was hopelessly out
of date. A new system had to be devised
speedy, accurate yet "mechanical."
Every system you can think of was

book ledger, loose-le- af ledger
and card ledger.
The "net of it" was that the order went to
Library Bureau not because its price was
lowest, but because L. B. card ledger
was proven, BY TEST, to be the best-spee- diest,

absolutely accurate and yet en-
tirely "mechanical."
Moral ? There isn't any.

Library Bureau
Manufacturing distributors of

Card and lillnc systems. Unit cabinets In wood and steel.
910 Chestnut St., Philadelphia
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Protect the Toes from Scuffing Out
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StormIrish

Leather or the Copper Tips,
will DOUBLE THE WEAR.

tell us these (hoes are Ideal for
sturdy and strong enough to stand the

and wear; built to look well, and
everlasting," so that they ro a real

money-save- r.

(Jents Ijiee Boots. 9 to JI.SO
Us and 2. J3.00. In gun-met- al ami

iilf reull weatherproof Chll
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